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20. ABSTRACT (continued) conventional training. Factor analysis on 24 questionnaire items indicated four * dimensions of job satisfaction: Unit Cohesiveness, Training Expectations, Work Satisfaction, and Career Intentions. In addition, a Leadership scale was constructed from four questionnaire items. Multivariate analysis of covariance and subsequent univariate analyses indicated that REALTRAIN was significantly kt better than conventional training on Unit Cohesiveness and Training Expectations, whereas conventional training was significantly better than REALTRAIN on Work Satisfaction and Career Intentions.' The amount of variance accounted for, 2 W2, indicated the first difference to be of moderate strength and the latter three to be of high strength. , In addition, univariate analysis of covariance indicated that type of training did not significantly affect Leadership..-, Overall, REALTRAIN significantly improved tactical performance, attitudes toward training, and unit cohesion.
However, REALTRAIN did not significantly improve attitudes toward career or work and therefore does not, in itself, appear to provide a basis for reducing combat arms personnel turnover.
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ARI Research Reports and Technical Reports are intended for sponsors of R&D tasks and for other research and military agencies. Any findings ready for implementation at the time of publication are presented in the last part of the Brief. Upon completion of a major phase of the task, formal recommendations for official action normally are conveyed to appropriate military agencies by briefing or Disposition Form. Although REALTRAIN significantly improves tactical performance within the Combat Arms, the retention rates for the Combat Arms personnel is significantly less than the U.S. Army as a whole. One possible reason for the poor retention of Combat Arms may be their failure to achieve job satisfaction. One reason that combat arms personnel are not being retained may be their failure to achieve job satisfaction given the kind of tactical training they are receiving. A review of the literature indicates that turnover in industria) settings consistently and unequivocally has been related to job satisfaction (Hulin, 1968; Taylor & Weiss, 1972; Waters & Roach, 1971) .
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In an effort to improve tactical training, Shriver, Mathers, Griffin, Jones, Word, Root, and Hayes (1975) developed a tactical training procedure called REALTRAIN I. This procedure was subsequently evaluated by Banks, Hardy, Scott, and Kress (1977) , who demonstrated empirically that REALTRAIN I was more effective in terms of tactical performance than conventional training for combat arms units at the rifle squad level.
in conjunction with the Banks et al. study, Sulzen and Bleda (1979) administered an instrument designed to assess morale to these same combat arms personnel. Morale was considered to consist of dimensions that would reflect motivation and satisfaction.
The results indicated that RAIN significantly improved attitudes on four of six dimensions of mote con/satisfaction.
Only one additional study has dealt directly with th relptionship between REALTRAIN and job satisfaction. Bleda and Hayes (1978) 
adm --'
red an instrument designed to assess morale components to 1200 combat arms personnel participating on either REALTRAIN training or conventional training.
Morale was considered to consist of motivation, job satisfaction, and unit cohesiveness. The results revealed that REALTRAIN was significantly better than conventional training on the four dimensions of motivation, on two of the three dimensions of job satisfaction and on one of the two dimensions of unit cohesiveness.
The results of the two studies were open to question.
Specifically, history and selection differences may have accounted for the significant effects attributed to REALTRAIN training.
Thus, the Bleda and Hayes (1978) and the Sulzen and Bleda (1979) studies represented inconclusive evidence that REALTRAIN produced increased job satisfaction.
The purpose of the present study was to isolate dimensions of job satisfaction among combat arms personnel and to determine the relationship between job satisfaction and tactical performance in a REALTRAIN vs. conventional training environment using more rigorous experimental and statistical controls than were used in the previous studies.
The present study examined job satisfaction through a paper-and-pencil instrument. The instrument was designed to describe job satisfaction in terms of environmental determinants previously shown to correlate with satisfaction in industrial and military settings (Borman & Bleda, 1978; Motowidlo, Dowell, Hopp, Borman, .; ohnson & Dunnette, 1976; Woelfel & Savell, 1978) . Examining jobrelated satisfaction by focusing on the environment as potential causes of feelings about the job situation was considered appropriate given the training context. The items of the instrument were subjected to a factor analysis to yield the dependent variables used in the analysis.
These dimensions differ from the previous two studies in that they specifically describe job satisfaction as opposed to being part of a larger set of dimensions thought to describe morale.
It was predicted that those individuals in the REALTRAIN train:-.g gr' F woild indicate significantly greater increases in job satisfactin across a!-selected dimensions of job satisfaction when compared to tne conventior] training group.
METHOD
Subjects.
The individuals who participated in this study were 19' mae soldiers assigned to the 4th Infantry Division (Mechanized) at Fort, Colorado. The data were collected during January-March of 1978. The awe of toe participants ranged from 17 to 39 years with 63% between 20 and 25. Sever percent had some high school education, 61% were either high school gradlates or had the GED equivalent, 25% had some college experience, and 7% were ollee graduates.
Seventy-six percent had been with their unit for more than Six months.
Instrumentation.
The job satisfaction questionnaire contained 2 t written to describe the dimensions of: unit cohesiveness, training expe:tations, work satisfaction, career intentions, and leadership. The items Jdesigne to represent each dimension were grouped together to facilitate administration to this sample of soldiers. Five items described the soldier's attitude twarlS his work (Work Satisfaction); seven items described the soldier's attitude toqard the cohesiveness of his unit (Unit Cohesiveness); three items descrite' the soldier's attitude towards his career in the Army (Career Intentions'i; nln items described the soldier's attitude towards the current training exer2is : (Training Expectations); and four items described supervisor's leadership attitudes (Leadership). In addition, the questionnaire contained 10 demographio %'2 six Army training experience items.
The respondents rated the questionnaire items on a five-point s '. which values ranged from "Strongly Agree" to "Strongly Disagree" 'Work S tion, Unit Cohesiveness, and Training Expectations), "Very likely" " Unlikely" (Career Intentions), or "Extremely Well Trained" to "Extremely Trained" (one item of Training Expectation).
The questionnaire was constructed in a pretraining and posttraining fcr"-which differed only in tense. A pilot test was conducted with a sample f enlisted combat arms soldiers from Staff Sergeant to Private First Claass sample that was part of the intended test population but was not part of the tost sample. In addition, administration procedures and instructions were trie " and modified.
In summary, job satisfaction for all Army combat arms personnel consists1 of four dimensions:
Unit Cohesiveness, Training Expection,Work Satisfa7' ,-., and Career Intentions; and a Leadership scale was included for personnel leadership positions.
Procedure.
The training was conducted in a field environment at F,-, Carson, Colorado, under the scheduling guidelines provided by the Army Tes" Schedule and Review Committee.
Prior to training, each combat arms unit received the pretraining job satisfaction questionnaire. Each combat arms unit consisted of 27 individuals. Administration consisted of seating the individuals, distributing the questionnaires and pencils, reading the standardized instructions, and collecting the completed questionnaires.
Subsequently, the eight combat arms units were pretested to establish their tactical performance level and on the basis of their pretest scores assigned to either REALTRAIN training or conventional training. Upon completion of training each combat arms unit received a posttest to determine their tactical performance level.
The day after the tactical performance posttest all individuals in each combat arms unit received the posttraining job satisfaction questionnaire. The administration was performed by the author and an additional researcher and the administration procedures were the same as utilized with the pretraining questionnaire administration.
Design. The design, as described by Campbell and Stanley (1963) , was the pretest-posttest control group design with matched assignment to either REALTRAIN training or conventional training. The combat arms units were matched on the basis of pretest scores on tactical performance and then one unit of each matched pair was assigned to either REALTRAIN training or conventional training. The independent variable was type of training:
REALTRAIN versus conventional. The dependent variables were four factors and a scale, described in the rnxt section, which were obtained from a factor analysis and a scale construction of the job satisfaction items.
RESULTS
To isolate the dimensions of job satisfaction, a principal factor analysis with rotation to orthogonal simple structure according to Kaiser's Varimax criterion was applied to the correlation matrix of the pretraining responses to the 24 job satisfaction questionnaire items for the entire sample (N=187). The last four items were answered only by Army personnel in leadership positions (N=59) and therefore were not included in the factor analytic procedure.
On the basis of the initial factor analysis procedure three items were removed. The subsequent factor analysis procedure on the remaining 21 items supported the questionnaire construction representing the factors of: Unit Cohesiveness (the soldier's attitude toward his unit), Training Expectations (the soldier's attitude toward the similarity of the training to actual combat conditions), Work Satisfaction (the soldier's attitude toward his daily work activities), and Career Intentions (the soldier's attitude toward his Army future). The job satisfaction dimensions, the relevant questionnaire items for each dimension and the dimension definitions are described in Appendix A. Factor score coefficients were obtained for the rotated solution. The factor score coefficients, when applied to the standardized scores on the pretraining and posttraining responses produced a factor score for each factor. Therefore, each individual had four factor scores for the pretaining questionnaire responses, and four factor scores for the posttraining questionnaire responses.
A multivariate analysis of covariance was applied to the factor scores to test for the hypothesized significant effects of REALTRAIN training compared to conventional training on the four dimension of job satisfaction (Unit Cohesiveness, Training Expectations, Work Satisfaction, and Career Intentions) adjusting the posttest scores for any differences between the groups on the pretest scores.
Hotelling's trace criterion computed on the factor scores indicated an overall multivariate effect of training on the criterion variables adjusted for .4 the covariates, F(16,706) z 39.96, p < .001. Subsequent univariate analysis on the adjusted criterion variabi.s indicated a significant effect of REALTRAIN which increased Unit Cohesiveness, F(4,181) = 27.69, p < .001 and Training Expectations, F(4,181) = 19.73, P < .001 and a significant effect of conventional training which increased Work Satisfaction, F(4,181) = 40.52, P < .001 and Career Intentions, F(4,181) = 45.93, £ < .001. Table 1 indicates the adjusted means for each dimension across the training conditions and indicates the direction of the training effect. An estimate of the strength of association between training and the adjusted criterion variables was computed.
The estimated w 2 indicated that training accounted for about 9.10% of the variance in Training Expectations; about 12.59% of the variance in Unit Cohesiveness; about 17.45% of the variance in Work Satisfaction; and about 19.37% of the variance in Career Intentions.
The job satisfaction questionnaire provided a Leadership scale, consisting of four items that was responded to only by soldiers in leadership positions (N=59).
The Leadership dimension, the relevant questionnaire items and the dimension definition are described in Appendix B. A reliability test applied to the Leadership Scale indicated an alpha coefficient of .94 on the pretest responses and an alpha coefficient of .95 on the posttest responses.
A univariate analysis of covariance was applied to the posttest leadership scores taking into account the effect of the pretest leadership scores to assess the effects of REALTRAIN training when compared to conventional training.
The univariate analysis of covariance indicated no significant main effect between the REALTRAIN and conventional training groups on the dimension of Leadership, F(1,56) = 1.143, p > .05. The Leadership means adjusted for the covariate were 1.694 for the REALTRAIN group and 1.404 for the conventional group. The analysis of covariance simmary Table is presented in Table 2 . Also, as indicated by the values of w the differences between the groups were of moderate strength for the dimension of Training Expectations and of strong strength for the dimensions of Unit Cohesiveness, Work Satisfaction, and Career Intentions. There was no significant effect of training on the satisfaction dimension of Leadership.
One reason that those in REALTRAIN reported higher unit cohesiveness than those in conventional training may be found in the manner in which the training exercises were reviewed. Conventional training provides a subjective critique of unit performance by senior military personnel well after the conclusion of training. On the other hand, REALTRAIN provides for an objective review of unit performance by all participants immediately following the training.
One reason for the significant effect of REALTRAIN on attitudes toward the dimension of Training Expectations may be that REALTRAIN procedures provide individuals with direct, ongoing results of their actions whereas conventional training provides minimum feedback to individual actions.
Finally, the significant effects of REALTRAIN compared to conventional training was supported by the tactical performance data. Scott, Meliza, Hardy, Banks,and Word (1979) reported REALTRAIN units accomplished significantly more missions, inflicted significantly more casualties, and sustained significantly fewer casualties after training compared to conventionally trained units.
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The results indicated that REALTRAIN did not have a significant positive effect on Work Satisfaction. Although some studies have reported significant correlations between job satisfaction and performance, Motowidlo, Dowell, Hopp, Borman, Johnson, and Dunnette (1976) have reported that a review of twenty industrial studies indicated a median correlation of .l between job satisfaction and measures of performance and suggested this had little or no theoretical or practical value. It is generally agreed that the relationship between job satisfaction and performance is a complex one and is influenced by other factors, many of which are outside the workplace, and are not consistently dealt with in previous research. Nevertheless, within the Army, there is widespread agreement by commanders that training in the field environment represents the work environment for combat arms personnel. In the context of this study, given the significant positive results of REALTRAIN on the dimensions of Unit Cohesiveness and Training, and on tactical performance, one would have thought that REALTRAIN would have a significant positive effect on Work Satisfaction.
These data may indicate that work encompasses more than the idea of field training for the combat arms soldier. The items relating to Work Satisfaction were asked in terms of the first person singular and the items relating to Unit Cohesiveness were asked in terms of the men in the unit. The indication is that training is a subset of work, not totally unlike industrial settings, and unit combat arms personnel, while satisfied with REALTRAIN, are not satisfied with their overall work, again not totally unlike industry.
The results indicated that REALTRAIN did not have a significant positive effect on attitudes toward the individual's Career Intentions. It may be that attitudes toward career are the direct result of attitudes toward work satisfaction as opposed to type of training received. This view is supported by the previously cited research and by a comprehensive review of the industrial literature conducted by Motowidlo et al. (1976) that indicated turnover to be consistently and unequivocally related to job satisfaction.
The results indicated no significant effect of training on the dimension of Leadership. One would have expected that preferred training, as reflected in tactical performance, would have led to differential attitudes on leadership, especially since the items were asked in terms of training. It may be simply that soldiers in supervisory positions perceived themselves as highly motivated and well trained in terms of their leadership roles and, as such, types of training have no effect.
Overall, REALTRAIN significantly improved tactical performance, attitudes toward training, and unit cohesion.
However, REALTRAIN did not indicate a significant positive effect on attitudes toward career or work and therefore does not, in itself, appear to provide a basis for reducing combat arms personnel turnover.
This study implies there are factors outside the workplace that affect satisfaction and turnover.
Indeed models have been proposed and studied in industry, e.g., Waters, Roach, & Waters, 1976 , and the Army, e.g., Allen & Bell, 1980 , which indicate factors outside the workplace have effects on satisfaction and turnover.
In one well designed study, a general model of Army turnover indicated factors outside the workplace indirectly affected turnover through job satisfaction with job satisfaction directly effecting turnover (Bluedorn, 1979) . While turnover is a topic which has been studied for a long time, including work by Pitirim Sorokin (Sorokin and Anderson, 1932) , no model of turnover has been developed for the U.S. Army Combat Arms.
Given the previous work with general models of turnover and the low retention rates of the combat arms relative to the Army, it is reasonable that research into the turnover issue be continued not only within the Army but more importantly within the combat arms. 
